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L CIKCUttATION STATEMENT

r dy37o7rt

Tt j 3 3736

43730 20 3686
5 3732 22 3682tr 6 3730 23 3684
S 372D 24 3679
9 3704 253691t

10 3700 26x3712
113696 27 3712

123708 29 > 3699
+ 13 3712 30 3695

15 3705 31 3700
5 163699

Total 1t4100247A-
veraget

I
for Jan 1906ran3

Average for Jan 19p52882
I

Increase 831

Personally appeared before me E

J Paxton general manager of The

Sun who affirms that the above

statement of the circulation of The

Sun for the month of January
1906 is true to the best of his knowl ¬

edge and belief
PETER PURYEARNotary

My commission expires January
2 1908

n
Daily Thought

r The virtue lies In the struggle not

4In tie prize Jord Houghton

THE TRUTH ABOUT MUNKJIPA1
OWNERSHIP

A week ago the town of HIckman
Ky weary of running Its light and

ultwater plant at a 9osatleased both

for five years ivlth privilege of re-

newing the lease for 1 5 years longer
Tho HIckman Courier in com-

menting on this action says
Municipal ownership has rarelyI

I cbeen successful in the United States
I

f r In Kentucky all chartered clUes
r

u arc so limited by the state conslltu
1 cfVUt > n alaws that the necessaryfr vttfnountof capital cannot always btr robtained The liability to change of

kT
oft management Is another reason why

t- etho operation of such plants by clt
c les is not usually satisfactory

The city of Paducah wJth as much
current as 11J used there Is contem
plating a change in the street light
Ing to a private corporatloji It Is

claimed that It costs the city of Pa
ducah about 10 more a year per
arc light than the offer made ba
private company Why Paducah can
not supply enough current as cheallitas a private corporation is a question
much easIer to solve than HIckmans

i troubles with the light plant and
water works If the coal and Ice

h company succeeds lln operating the
plant and finds it profitable the pat¬

rons will doubtless find the arrange-
ment satisfactory in the better ser-

vice and the city will be pleased with
the Improvement of tho plant and the
opportunity of learning how before
the expiration of the lease

The Chicago Tribune says of mu ¬

nicipal ownership In the larger cit-

ies
Mr Dalrympie says that under

municipal ownership it would be al-

I
¬

most Impossible in Chicago to keep
b politics out of street railway man ¬

agement It is his opinion that in
this and every other large American
city a political machine would be
created that would be simply 1m

pre ntble He thinks the machine
is already strong enough through its
control of policemen firemen and
other city employes There are
many prominent advocates of munlc ¬

ipal ownership who are not dismay-

ed
¬

by these remarks They know
Mr Dalrympie is telling the truth

4 but in this Instance the truth does
not displease them They are poll ¬

ticians masquerading as municipal
ownerites and their object In urg¬

fag the acquisition and operation of

ttraction lines by the city is to make
the traction business and tho street
car employes amenable to political
control These politicians are work ¬

ing for their machine not for tle
people They say they wish to g u

t the public better service Wtiift
t they are after is more patronage and

F influence for themselves No set off
politicians could ask for a richer
prizea> more lucrative field of la-

b lrtha enntr lertnuulc
i111tctlonI sya

Hltlcal in-

s

¬

fluence which could be exerted 1Is

enormous The opportunities for J

grafting on a magnificent scale lire
apparent Tho other municipal depart
meuts put together Would not offer
equal facilities to greedy and unscru-
pulous men

The Louisville CourIerJournal
adds to thls-

Unqucstlonably there Is a sentl
ment for municipal ownership aside
from that of the politicians Many 1

people Impatient of existing evils In

the ppcration of public utilities
would rush Into the greater evils of
municipal ownership But recogniz-

ing this it is not to be denied that
the most gnthtisastlc advocates of
municipal ownership are the politic¬

al spoilsmen who want municipal I

ownership for what they lknow they I

can get out of It-

o

WHAT DO THE PEOPLE WANT
Some of the members of the legis ¬

I

lative boards admit that they dp not t

believe tho city can operate Its lightI I

plant as cheaply as it can purchase
lights from the lighting company

hut that they expect to vote to eon ¬

Untie to operate the city plant beI
cause they orb afraid of public
opinion It frould be difficult to
say just exactly upon what principle
of good government such a decision
can be based but It has thq com ¬

mendable feature of evoking an hon
ckt confession which Is said to be
good for the soul

Public opinion may be In favor of
the city operating a light plant at a
cost of 7000 more a year to the
tux payers than the cost of better
lights would be from a private com-

pany
¬

but we doubt it In the first
place there Is no way to prpperly
gauge public opinion Even a vote
on a question does not always show
the true sentiment for everyone
does not vote How much more diffi-

cult
¬

It must be then to try to arrive
at public opinion bV taking haphaz
ard statements heard on the streets

It has been shown what the street
lights have cost Paducah in past
years and it Is known that the pri ¬

vate company offers to furnish them
at a figure several thousand dollars
less than the city has been paying
It has not been shown the city can
reduce the cost of lights for past
years and has been admitted that
with 20000 more Invested In the
plant the Interest annually would be

1000 and the depreciation 2000
adding to the cost of 200 lights 15
more a light than the 84 a light the
city has already been paying Conse-
quently

¬

there Is no reason whatever
so far as we can sec consistent with
good economical government foi
compelling the taxI ayers of Paducah
to pay an unnecessary and exorbitant
price for street light when they can
save money and get more rind better
service by purchasngthe lights from
a private company Taxpayers are
not the only ones who will have to
bear the burden for property owners
usuallyraise the rent In proportion
to their taxes Rent payers are tax-

I

¬

payers and we do not believe that
public opinion would supp rt the im
posItion yof this unnecessar expense
on the people If people would take
the trouble to cast sentiment aside
and look at the proposition Vrom a
business standpoint

When at the end of this yearVthe
report from the city light plant
shows that lights have cost the citr
several thousand dollars more than
the price at which they might have
been had we trust our legislative
boards will have some plausible ex ¬

cuse to offer the taxpayers but aside
from we wanted the city to operate
the plant and It did we do not
see what it wrll be

We do nol believe however that
the people want any such reasoning
under the circumstances

0

522 DAMAGE

This is tho Amount Needed to Ilejmlr-
Rouils After Hulas

County Road Supervisor Bert
Johnson this morning finished mak-

Ing out his report of the damage
done to county roads culverts etc
by the two heavy rains several weeks
ago

He estimated the damage at tha
time roughly at 000 and did xul
mIss It far The total damageIn
other ways amounted to exactly
62207 and all repairs hay r been

made The worst washout > was at
ilaxon Mill bridge This rafort will
be filed with the fiscal bord at the
next meeting

Are You Restless t Night
And harrassed by a ha cough Use
aliass Horehound Byrup It will
ecure you sound slcejb and effect a

prompt and radical reoFor sale
by Alvey List and Gt C C Kolb
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THE PRESIDENTS

DAUGHTER WEDS1

Coutlnued From Page One

slop VS31 Eighteenth street theI
property of Mrs longworth mother
of the groom Between congres
signal sessions and after Mr Long

worth quits public life they will live

at Rookwood the ancestral home
of the Longworth family In CincIn-

nati Mrs Longworth the elder
will make her home with her son al1l1

new daughter both at the capitalI
and In Ohio

Iho Courtship
This in brief Is the happy culml

nation of a romance that has kef
society astir tt the nations capita
for the last two years The love

story began really a year or so

earlier soon after Mr Longwortl
was elected to congress and shortl
succeeding Mss Roosevelts coming
out But It was not until the
young representative had become ta
frequentvisitor at the White lions
and was often seen In Miss Alice
company that their friends began tto
read a courtship In their association

It Is said that liett finally gained
her consent to his suit while they
were visiting the Imperial Palace at
Pekln As they entered the portal
of the emperors home he asked tor
the thirteenth time Will you be m

wife and she replied Ill give yon
an answer before we leave this build
fagswhat she said after that IIs

not recorded but during the re

malner of the tour It was notice
that Mr tongworths smile was ever-

more genial more confident an
more frequent than before and he
was If anything more devoted In hIs

gallantriesThe
was formally an

nounced by President and Mrs

Roosevelt on December 12th
The IJrldos Wedding Garment
Her gowns are all of AmerIcan

fashioning most of them havln
been made by a celebrated Xew York
modiste The wedding garment 1IsI

of rich white brocaded satin woven
from an exclusive pattern In a Pater
son N J mills It is cuuprincesI

style as are neatlyl alll the dresses I

worn by the presidents daughter
with a neck and yoke of point lace I

elbow sleeves and court train Sev-

eral of her
I

reception and ball gown I

are of materials given her by the
dowager empress of China and othe
distinguished personages whom eht
met on her tour of the orient There
are beautiful Chinese Japanese andI

Indian silks and the delicate plna ofr

the Philippines Miss Roosevelt iIsI

said to hOve had no less than a dozer I

gowns made There were severa I

cloth dresses In addition to those
made of oriental stuffs a yellow r

satin evening gown a pink satin din-

ner gOwn a yellow chiffon tea gownI

made over satin and a cloak for the
opera One of the specla desIgns
woven at the Paterson looms repro
duces the Roosevelt crest In the sill
and makes a novell and attractive
effect

Many IlVMntH
Miss Roosevelt probably receivedI

a1 greater variety of wedding presents I

than were ever before given to anI

tUnrlcan bride From every part olr

th world from every class of so-

ciety the remembrances came They
number onsiderably over a thou
sand and probably represent In mon
Jtary value nearly aquarter of a mir
lion dollars v

The ceremony was conch 4ed with-

out hitch or flaw and at IsTHJhe
fateful words were pronounced itji
Incident which threatened to mar the
olemnltv of the occaslon ccurred i

3shortly before Dish Satterlee be-

gan reading th marriage service
Irs Wayne iriTcveagh wife of the
ormer attorneygeneral one of the

guests ftunted and was carried to
her fring room where she soon
evXed and witnessed the ceremony

The diplomatic corpse acting on
he advice of the Austrian minister
ppeared In citizens dress instead

of gold lace and braid

LOOKS WORSK SOW

TIll Big Coal Strike May die Pulkil
Off After All 1

New York Feb 17The confident
feeling expressed on all sides that
the miners and operators would be
able to adjust their differences and
there Would be no strike in the an
iraclto fields is not so plainly ap-

parent today Indications are not
Inciting that the struggle which both
sides have made Will be fought to thei

bitter en

linHTliil Conftc loiury Co-

Will open for busingssat 331 Broad
ray Feb 17 with n full line of up-

todate homemade candles fruits
nuts and everything found In a first
class confectionery Oysters and IceSream In season

The fire epar en was called
the residence of Street iLspccto

lonzo Elliott at C otlocJjJjiHnSyen
ig but It wasonly a flue burning
It

WKKKS XEWS IX

TUB COMMERCIAL WOIILI

Bank clearings this week G7C11
Same week lust year 49198

Increase 18413
The clearings lot this week show

that business Has been good In Pa-

ducah The arrival yesterday of tbe
pay train helped a great deal and
business tonight Will be excellent
front Indications

Doth retailers and wholesalers re-

port satisfactory business and ei
pect It to ImprovOvfrom now on

llrndstreefs Weeklyi Letter
New York Feb 17Sprlng trade

in dry goods clothing shoes ari

millinery continues to show expan-

sion despite the presence of winter
conditions Retail has been appr
clably helped by the weather but
considerable stock will Mnquestlon
bly be carried over ibecause the re
order business has been heavy owing
to the weather earlier In the season
The effect of this to carry over tin

the next fall and wInter demands re-

maIns to be seen Other develop

ments hale been generally favorable
Concessions in pig iron prices hav
brought out some new business

Building material was apparent
sever so active as at this season

lumber leading tnd the output 1In

northern forests has been helped l1

the recent heavy snows Conll1qni

brick wilt be reduced In the west

March first but Is still firm In the
east Coal feels the influence of colel

weather and strike talk In firmer
IColsrlections are fair to good except 1In

the spud record spring trade Is ap-

parently all ecu ed and future croll
development will largely govern the
fall and winter tradq which as ye

Isof small ggrcgateolume

Bank Clearings
XeV York Feb HTotal haul

tlearlngs compiled by Bradstreet
for the principal cities of the United

stales for the past week were 2
7C4 251267 increase of 203 per
cent compared with correspondln
period last yeas

Wklf tln N

Failure this Week 241 In the
United States agalnst258 last year

t
Conies to 1nducali to Live

The Jackson Tenn Whig of yes-

terday says

IX B Barrar has Accepted a posl
ton with a spoke jnanufaclurlng con
corn at Paducah Kyt

Mr Barrar who r aliloa with hit
family at C17 East Chester street In

tends leaving for Padiicah 1o begIn

his new duties In the crxt few days
His family will probably remaii

In the city for some timeIr Darrars change flresldenct
will prevent him from jmaking the
race for mayor It was hfs intention
to run on a labor Uckat and the
friends who had volunteered their
support will be sorry to Ilearn of his
departurer

Pasta CoailnuTM Shtnt7ng
The annual report of thetrustces

of the Mackay companies includini
the Postal Telegraph Co WHS Issued
today and stated that the cmnpanleil

own a part or all of the capital stock

Iof seventyfour cable telephone and
telegraph companies In that United
States Canada and Europe Jnclud
Ing the ommprclal Cable and Pos-

tal Telegraph system The report
states that the3tackay companies
is one of the largest stockholders In

the American Telephone and Tele-

graph company commonly known as
the Bell Telephone company and
that during the past year it hat ac
qulred control of Abo North Amen

Srr =r

I Sbjid
I Suver f

1the1

silver Souvenir Spoons >

wjth either plain or en
graved bowls any one I

of which would make a-

very pleasing souvenir
r

We invite you to call and
Inspect them

Our stock cf diamonds
was never more complete
than at Present and con-

sists
¬

of fl twteis stones ii
great brilliancy which
we are offering at
whIch you cannot
to overlook priCCIII

JLUMftlff
JEWELER

J

Y

ic

can Telegraph company which for
twenty years has owned and opera
cd a telcgrapi system In Minnesota
Wisconsin Iowa and Illinois Tho
report shows that the Mackay comps
nles inns no debts and that there nre

40045000 preferred shares and
41380400 common shares

KENTUCKY NEWSLET

Elopement1 Follows Brief Courtslil
Nortonvllle Ky Feb 17Ails-

a fonrtshlp extending over a Cew

weeks Dan WIlcox of Norton rlle
and Miss Hester Moore of Calve
City eloped to Springfield Tenn
and were married yesterday

Klre at Irlnorlon
Princeton Ky Feb 17Yestel

tins fire was discovered In the res
den e of Mrs A II Dudley 4t being
tho first fire that has occurred IIIn

the city since the city Installed IIts
new water plant Tile damage was

COQ and the insurance 1000 fho
now fire department did good work

Sudden IXnlh Star Mayllold
Maytleld Ky1 Feb 17James C

Orr died very suddenly at his Uon
near Macedonia church southwest or

town Thursday morning of heart
disease Mr Orr went to the horse
lot to atlend to Ills stock and drop
ped dead In the stable and was
found abo It 9 oclock The days bt
fore his death Mr Orr was 69 year
of age lIe was the father of sev-

eral children all of whom are mai-

led anil he leaves a wife

To Ycitc On Cow Question
Hopklnsvllle Ky IFeb 17Tbe

city council has passed an ordInance
submitting to the people by ward
the question of a stock law In the
city the majority of the wards ttll

rule A vote will be taken March C-

An antl cow law was passed by tbe
council last falll but was reconsider
ed and defeated An anti splttht
ordinance was defeated by only one
vote An ordinance was adopte
amending H M1 Daltons street rail
way franchise authorizing him tto
put In a gas plant The franchli
will bo sold at auction Monday

Klks OUlinite Annlvrnuiry
Hopklnsvllle Ky Feb 17Tin

Hopklnsvllle Elks celebrated the
sixth anniversary of tine Institution
of the lodge There was an inter-

esting programme of music toasti
topical stunts and pool and bllllnr
tournaments The list of toasts al-

as follows Starting Something
T C Underwood Getting the
Gait A S Cox Housing the
Herd E B Long Why I Am

Here Mayor Charles M1 Meacham
The Branching Antlers Will 1

Wlnfree Jr Out of the Fold
John Stites Good Day William
tae Rev George C Abbott Doing
Others Good John Felnnd Past
Exalted Ruler ToucH Henry presid-

ed After supper was served valen
tines were distrIbuted

nlf lars at SI Charles
Dawson Ky Feb 171onday

night the store of Daniel Bisk au
Sf Charles was broken into b

thieves and a quantity of Jewelry

and other valuables taken Tues-
day afternoon Marshal LIgon spiel
four suspicious characters on n
freight train and arrested three of
them the fourth making his escape
after a hot chase by the marshal ahi
others Those In custody wen
searched and upon two of them was
found four watches four razors sev-

eral watch chains and other jewelr
It Is thoughtt the third man was not
Implicated but was traveling with
the other three They were turned
over to the authorities from St
Charles and were taken to MadisonI

vllle and locked up The goods were
Identified by Messrs Daniel SIsV

as theirs

Mayfield Matters
Mayfleld Ky Feb 17Oabe R

Allen who hurried to El Paso last
week In response to a message con
corning tho feeble condition of his
wife arrived yesterday with Mrs A-

IIllIn

Her condition Is considered as
hope and it is thought that

cannot live many days longer
was sent to ElI Paso Texas a
months ago with the hope that

her health would
= Improve but lust

week the physician In charge noil
fled Mr Allen that they could do her
no good and It was considered best
to bring her home A special cat
way engaged

Mr J A Browning one of the
llys oldest and best known citizens
lea at his home ill a dying condition
Us death Is expected nt any moment
nd tine physicians have given up all

tope of Ills survivalI Mr Browning
had been confined to his homo for
the past fide or six weeks with kill ¬

ney1 trouble
Pr DIsmukes Jr yesterday re

mo7ad a toe from the foot of Lon
Sanderson which was crushed be-

tween two freight cars Saturday
night It may become necessary to
remove the whole foot

YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT
Kjery dounar n JOB led better Zx Pos
eepi rooryheIsasides right Bold on thr
ioaey btkplia trtrrwku filcitocti

11I

a

Your DoctorAs-

k
r

your doctor how long he has known

Ayers Cherry Pectoral Ask him if he

uses it himself in his own family Ask
Ihim if he can recommend anything better
for throat and lung troubles such as hard

coughs and colds hoarseness bronchitis
r

weak lungs Do as he says at any rate

Ve are willing
t

it I

the formulas ofall our medicines

t
Grads by the J O Aur Co LowlI Mass

Also 2l4DUfxturtrB or

AVERS AIR VIGORFor the hilt AYERS PILLSForcon tlp tlcn-

ATERS SARSAPARItLAFot the blood AYERS AGUE CDHB =Formatulasadagab
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1845 1906

The Mutual Benefit
I

Life Insurance Company-
of

I
Newark N J

1
In Account with its Policyholders from 1845

1 until1 January 1 1906DrCrTo IM9ll Wt
Ifrom We-
HOlfcl slate
date ol organ

ashes

TO BALANCE

I

S 27942152l 53

S

48674022 OB

321095643 111
Accumulated for the Benefit of the

I Policyholders over and above

1

he money received from them

By Parntott to-

b9qNodtrs
since orsinlti

For Pencr Chins
for satire WJej
for Dldfeads
Annnt held for

Future pijat

4

r
S 1293436S2 07

34595J43 45

64129592 14

S9127I39 95-

S

I

321095643 16i1
I

4867402208 11I
THE ABOVE RESULTS

H A V It been RcoI11otlbell through the osu NRCRSSARY
THING ECONOMY MAny companies iuiotK which Iit sue

of the larges i cannot cconnt for their collections from Policy Hotderi
wlllc Ihiscojipany shows

A BALANCE GAINED

OH MORR THAN KORTYRIOIIT MILLION DOLLARS Dont YOU
want to be a Partner in this great institution If you do

CALL ON THEIR MANAGER

I
r

t

M NANc I

r-

1T
Phone IOA 105 1=rutcrnlty BldI

I

RUdY Phillips +

I uoa3 BROADWAY

J

AT VERY LOW PRICES
I Tis criminal to neglect your feet and espe ¬

cially so to send your children out in the
snow and slush with nothing to protect their
light shoes now BO generally worn Protect I

their feet thereby preserving their health
and save yourself worry and suffering for the
kids

f

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE SUNTEN CENTS A WEEK

1 0jt P1J hri <UN


